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ORESttK SEBTINE'. JRE30N SENTIHLL

PUBLISHED SATURDAYS ADVERTISING RATES.
AT Advertsemapts trill be inserted la the'

Jacksonville, Oregon, Seotwei. at tile following rates':
Tea lines, one insertion,... $2.Vl- ET-F- " " each subsequent Insertion... 1W

KRAUSE EH Legitf advertisements inserted ."
senably.

job work of all kind done on promptTERMS notice and in workman-lik- e style.
Una Mpy, Par Tear. In tdriiu, ft u A Dl.cou.iit to Yearly Adtenlaara.

"
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R. PRYCS, M. D.,

Ffcymtuaa Ami. u rge,
SaBDTOlD, OrBQOS.

Offla asxt dear te Uyer's black, resi-4tic- a.

Caaainjham's hotel.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
Pkysicisu AkiI SarjosB.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Offlco.laTtiXrjelin!on'f fcuildinr.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

rhysicaa Aad gnrgeon,
Chtral Foist, Orecox.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours!

JL L- - WHITNEY, M-D-- ,

EAOXH rcixT Or.EGOX.

Htih3 located nt tills place I ask a
share f tho' patrnnaje of this section:
Calli attended lo.'at anjr time.

W. I tVJMlAMSO
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR --T-L AVf

MltDFORD, Okkgox.

All business in my line will receive
prompt atlentioa.

II. K. UAN.VA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-Lai- o,

Jackiiojivillk, Oox.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
StaU. Ofllco up stiirs in 'rth'a hrick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUXSELOR.AT-LA'V- T

Jncksnavi lt, Ofn.,

Till practice in all ths Courts of the
Slatf. OClea in Court Iljutc.

T. B.iSCEWT,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELEU-AT-L.4W- .

Jacksonville OstGoi".

"TT 11 ancles in all the Courts ofthitJStsla.
OClea ia ths Court House.

Q B. AICKN, Jl. I).,

D IY8ICIA.il AND 8UBQE09,

vACKOXTILLI, OBEtOK.

(afOflct apposite P. J. Rraa'a store.

j. vr. v.miBwa, a d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jackseavile, Oga.
OTFIOI At City Drag Slore. Resb

sice oa Fauna St., opposite H. E.
Ckarca.

Calls promptly attended to. day aid night.

B. R. DOTTKLL,

ATTeniTZT-AT-LAW- .

FORTI.AXD, OltKSON.

All business placed in my bands will re-

ceive prompt attention". Special atten-
tion given to collections.

jour n. m itch ell. R.M.DF.MEHT

MITCHELL .fc DEMENT.

Attorneys ib Counsellors AtLaxc.

Office in Karam's new bui'ding, corner
First aad Pine stieets

PORTLAKD, Orf.COK.

"Will practice in all the courts of Orejon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotary Public, Real Estate Arcnt and

Collec or

XUCocUTor-cl- , Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of laud titles a specialty. Loans
ncfotlatcd and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care will jjeccive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

TjENlIgl,
JACKSONVILLE, OEEGOX.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
Laughing gas administered,

"if desired for which extra
charge will be made. Office on corner of
California and ,)tb street.

m C. QIBBS. L. n. STKAKKf.

QIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNBYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Booms J and OtrowbrMge's Ruildiop,,

F08TLAXD, ORKOOK.

Fill prseUce in all cnuris of record in the
Stale af Oregon and Washiston Terri.
toj-- and pay particular attntin to
business In cowrte.

THS STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVBR

STEAM FLOURING MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAYING al! modern improyements,
are now turning out a first-clas- article
of flour, which is put up in
bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
te contain 49 pounds of flour If vou don't
bplieVe this, just compare a sack of our
fiour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flear- - aid J5ill-Fc- ed

Constantly on band and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my milCl have set apart every Saturday
to Itoll Harley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the tame
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times ind in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher

G.K.vREWSKl.
Jacksonville. Sept. 22. 18S3.

Farmer's Store,
MeDFOUD, Or.EGO!f,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undcrsicned takrs pleasure in
that he his opened hi plare of

business in the nw town of Jledford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantiticstn suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOR A CCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES.NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keeps full assortment of every-
thing in'my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask Is a trial.
l5F"Highesl price paid for Produce.

TWENTIETH YEAH-IT.HAaY'-

& GADGETS,

CONDUCTED BY.

THE IUTEU OF TIE fiSLT SAME.

ryilH SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
L school will commence about the end ol

August, and is divided ia fuur sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pertorm, .
Music 1.1.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term $ 5.00
Junior, " : G.OO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior. " 10.03

Pupils received at iny time, and special
ntlcntioais paid to p'tiiiciilnr studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and braiuDR.treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Jlental Depression, Loss of ilemory.
Siicrmatorhoca, Impotencv. Iuvoluntnrv
emissions, premature old age, caused bj

c or orcr-iiidu'-

nice, which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure "recent cases.
Lach box contains one month's treatment.
one do'lar a lmx, or six boxes for fife dol
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt oi
price. We Guarantee six iKixes to cure
any case. W itli each order received by tis
for six boxes, accompanied with live dol
lars, wc will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntcc to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued on'v by

tYOODARD, UUVKKE E UO- -,

Wholesale am' Retail Drujxists. Port
land, Oregon.

wrders liy mail at regular prices.

U. S. SAIitlOlV,
U. 8. BOTEL TlUILniSO. JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKENZIE, PRQP'R,

ASSUJtSD THEHYING ot 'his r'sort, I propose
keeping it stocked with 'he finest brands
or

WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the btst in my "line.

assur d. T. T. McKENZIE.

C-- LB M PERT, M-- D-- ,

Graduate ofUniversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Snrgeon. i

Calls attended to at all a
RighL Office opposite Slorer Hn,fl

Jwfo'SoSrlllc, Oregon,

J. W. JIEUUITT. DK. J. TV. KOBIXSOX '

fiiTY Tmnn staup
W411 VltUU UJL MtX

CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATENT UEIIICIMJS A CHEMICALS,

PURE-WINE- S &"LIQUORS, "

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To be found in Southern Oregon. ALo a
full stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILTST SETS,
And a ercat variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

"Prescriptions carefully prepared by
Till. J. Y'. ltOlilKSON.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Sioic.

EXCELSIOR

L I V B R l'SS E FEED

Corner Of

Drmos iKD Uii.ironxiA am., Jacxsaf yim.c

W. J. PLESjaJilS, prop'r
Would respectfully inform the publir

that be has a fine stool; of

Horses, Racgies rtitd mioS,

nd he is prepared to furnish' his patron
and the public generally with

Pine Th munis

As can bs had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to ro fo any part of

the county

Animn.lt Bnn&lii and Snlil.

florses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
Mowed upon them while in my charge
A liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms

!W TOWS (IF SliillllilD !

Lots for snle at low prices and on easy
terms.

M!!v to J.-- HOWARD, Agent, at
Mcdford.

Also, in ths Kailrnad addition Ic the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. JlcCal', Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to M V. B. SOULE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD HLL.

Apply to M. E. P.iGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply toS. Jt.AVlLCOX, AgentGraDfs

Pass. Orlo GEO. II. ANDRE S.
O. & C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

Till! ASIILAKD G9LLFGB

-- AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
-- .5la.3zxci Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial "ollcge, Preparatory and In-
strumental music
.; Foi particulars pr, catalojiue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland.Oregon.

s il. G. ROYAL, A. 31.
' - President

"aluabJo Sand ?or Sals.
The undersigned, offers i',000 acres of

YfcluaVe land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville U ill be sold in a body for $10
per acrc.xir in 1C0 or 820.icrc lots at from
$13 to 20 pc acre. For particulars ad-
dress or call on A L. Johnson. Laud
Agent, or AVJI. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon

AAKESIS
1)2. 5. SILSBECS KXTEC51L HLE KESEDr

GinJj lestint Relstf, ind ! in Infallible
CURE FOR ALL K5KD3 OF PILES.
Aild by nniRrir.ts everywhere. Price. l.OO

per box. prrpnid, by mail. Samp'es sent
fir to Physicians i"!d all Rufiercrs. bv

Nenstacltei t Co Vox SMG, New Yor'H
C.K. Solo manufacturore of ANAKESia

Farm For Rent.

Tbfi undersigned offers thcDardcnelles
r rent, tor iun particulars call

iim... nlaee
o Hie omit n "nAvstR.

. , Tn"v- -
tjrtiaHti &p..jf,j(B.

i

TRAD EjDlf MARK

--'tbCOl1? 'St- "TTfo

JtsoJrlWw
Frea from Opiates, JJinettts-an- 1'olscns.
A PROMPT, SAFE 5USE CURE
Ftr Cosi, Ssro. jkiro.-Htrctei- S InSaeasa,

TThocjInje Cosa
Afcttma. JlEy, Pclnaln Chest n.4 other

SrctlocortbTl.roul ndLeEC.
Price 50 cents a bottlp. SoM by DmgzlsU iind Drill-
er!". ItrUau7tahUto induce titttrAtaUr to promptly
get Itor licm xsUZ receive ttro beUlciExpTstliar3i
paid, bs S'ndlny one Colter (9

TUE C1UIELK3 A. TOOELin COTITAIir.
Solj UwuiAn t WAaLtftiin-r- ,

. CaJUastf, 7.ZT3 laa J C S, !

TUTT'
w&

E B Waa BP
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tb8 Oreatert Hedleal Triumph of ths Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID UVE&.
IiOBScfcrpclitCf Howelscortiive, I'alnin
tLe heat., frith a dull sensation in this
bactt psrt9BlaIn under the shoulder
Mudc, Inllnrss after enttDc

exertion of body ormlurf.
IrWtnbilltr of Kroipcr LoTmpirltB. irtth
ufce!ius:of bavliisrnpclcctcd Mmedutr,
M'earincss, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart. Dots before the eye. Headache
rcr tlio right eye, Cc9tIrcMiicssv with

fitful tirentns. IlicMy colored Urine, and
CSMSTiPATsOH.

TDTTH VlLCMara especially aJapted
to r.uch tasc, one dose clt'ccts such n
cbatTSioffi'P.iusmtoiiV.iinislithosatrerer.Th:ylr.crrctli Ani:ctllc,ua cause Iho

r " Tke on b'ieab.fiu. tho ytcm Is
l by Action oa

tLe 2isesUveOnrAn3,UeeuIrS3oul3flrQ.. .iToanisti. incfXtic. iTjrr?y a.

GitiY Him or VuiKKi!6 eaanKed to a
iuosr UitCK bv a single application of

tills lira. It imparts a natural color, acts
Jnftninancr.utly. SnM by Urngiats, or

nt - criireSM on receipt of 91.
OfYioo.44 Murrey St., Now York.

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGON .MAKEK.
Jacksonville, Or.

At llic obi stand of S. P. Ilanna. in Crone-miller- 's

building, ktejb-o- hand a
full line of

Wagon Materia!!
A nd is pi nred to do all work in his line

wu sh' r notice ami ii a wort.iiianlikc
ma cr. Vebicht of every det- -

cnpliuu made lo older.

Rewiring A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Geo. Rieves

Tho r.cTEns' Guide Is Is-

sued ilarrli and Ken-t- each

w avcar: 1(5 pagcf, 8xll,..1&. v7 Mi -
t&gvsspnr ijmixaons r iv

tnre rallcrv. --Tea whole
sale prices direct to consumer ju all goods
for personal or family u Tells bow
to order, and gives erar oost of every-
thing you ue, cat, drii wear, or have
fan with. Theso ir.va ible books con-
tain inrormatien gleaned from tho map
lets of tha wt.rlil. V.'o will mail a cgpy
Vrro to any address upon rcccipt-of.th-

pottage 7 cents. Let us bear from you.
Re? pott fully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO- -
S? & SS9 7sbiJl Atouc. Clika.o. UL

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it. is a part. Evciy lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

rnr?Sfc?s tlfti.1SS5 M
S?i fir ft LI 2IHVAUABtETff AlXf

Will be ra&iledeDf?C-- ; wse&Lto all annllcants I H
end to enstomera of lu&t vear itiiact
otaenngit. it coauins inasiraacns,pr!cM,
descriptions ted directions for plintln? all
Vescicble and Flower BEEDS. BULlls, etc.
D.M.FERRY&CG.B251T

PA3CBHTS K

7e contK-.-- i to set as foKritors for Patents,
. tr-- i. Jiarts, copFnynu. etc.. lor tb7W Sau-- s lanada. futa. Eivlasd. France
ieriin etc Mr Lave Li IiIrty-Ui- e
earx'
11 ti i Ual: rU tl.K ujli rrtrB nrtieed la tis
ntvnno .vtricii. ir.lliiear!spicnlid

.J.cstTMftI wiftlj- rrn er. $3.20 a jrtar. sbrwj
errtCTs f Fclerw.lmrij f i.tmstlEjr. aril

aas ao emnanos rirrulatim. JOdrrss MU'N
i. it na-e- -t Micit-r- s. rub's rf cmrmc
4JZMCAX. :i Broailnajr.Ketr Tort.

Haail tjli MHit P!t. tree.

Earms For Kent.

The undcrsigoeU has three "ood farms
which are hereby ofiVml for rent on ;gond
tenns. TheyTconsist of the Glenn ranch
of 320 acres, the Stearns ranch o2.j:i
acres and the.Centres ranch of 160 acres,
all located in the vicinity of Jacksonville,
and all good farming land. For particu-
lars, call on or address,

31ns. S E. Isn,
Jacksonville, Sept. 12, ISM.

The Way of the Transgrcs
sor.

Our loose war of enforcing law in
ihis country often causes us to think
that organized society is a failure
Certainly tharais tin aggravating num

, ber of criminals who escape justice-

' and are frea to mock an outragi-- d peo
' pie. But the way of the transgressor is
j hard. That means evury transgressor.
I Nit :iiiu avar did a wrong who did not
nutftr for it, aud no man aver will da
one without tuff-ring- .- The pnnts- h-

inent mav not ba nbterved bv other
but the offender will crini" undar not
with.-taadin- g. It may be in one shape
ami it may ba in another and it may
be long dalayed, but the mills of the
gods grind nlowly, but they grind ex
ceedingly Hue. Occasionally, however,

jus'Icb seems to straighten up, and deal
r blows through tho appointed chau

nitls, with such disastrous effect that
'the guilty tremble. She has recontly
done so in New York with the rascals

who engineered that audacious con-

spiracy which was carried on under
the name of Graut Sz Ward- - Fish,
who was a member of the Gnu, and
the President of the ruined - Marine

bank, hat hem a couvict for several

months. This man who was once

a financial power and prominent dU;

who had bren accustomed to

every luxury his heart could desire,
aud ho is the father of a giown up

fnnii'y, is bow a common c nvict Rb

cently he was tnken to New York as

a witness against Ward, who was his

comp nion in tho crime. He appeared
intone of the suits of clothes that' are
furnished to tdichargcd convicts and
with a pair of coarse ready made shoes

upon his fret. What a humiliation to

that man) What'a change. It is not
difficult to ;nceiva his feelings or to

reach the couclnsion that if w vert
back at the beginning of his career,

leis thousand worlds would not hire
hiiit.to incur tha dauger of beiug sett-iati- ced

to the penitentiary for ten year.
Bit his opportunity is gono forever.

Too late, too late. These are the
words that must ring in his ear and

burn in his soul as ths wish' that hf
had been honust, asserts iUe'f.

But as crushiugly severe as thU

nian'.i condition as a cenviji i, ha had

an exporienca whila on this v:it tn

Nrw Yaik that was even more avsta
A sou had died in a distant part of

the country and while tha cenvict
fa'her was rstin; undir tho eyo of his

i;uard, ha was informed that the re

mains of his asu were passing through

the city on their way to thrir final

interment. It is Said that tho old

man buried bis face in his hand, upon
l he receipt of the information, and

wpt like ajchild. It mu:t have been

tnrturu that blistered tha soul as a red
hot iron woul 1 tho hVsh, and probably

that as keenly as he must hive felt

his downfall bifore, ha neCer had sucl

,i clear Mglit of his utter wretchedness

as he had through the scalding tears
that coursed down his cheeks. To him

the meaning of the way of the trans
pressor is- - hard, was plain enough,

iuch experience almost excites a H m

'plhy in tha heart thai prompts one to

say, black as have been his aeeds, lf(

him go, and leave him to bo scourged

by his own remorse. But no, that
will not da. He deliberately walked

into the Grs with his eyes wide open.
A an experienced financier, be en

tered imo the flinuifst financial bub

bid that was ever blown through a

Wall strtrt pipe. lie" knew;" if he

knew anything,- - that the end was dis

aster, and could only hate hoed and

expected that in some way he could

crawl frjni btneath the wreck under
which others must be buried. J.D
Fih knew very well that everybody

interested in the swindle could not
come out whole. He could not help

knoafng it. But when tha cam

this axperiencpd banker and man

well vrsd in Xhe way's of th"
woilil, attempted and still at
tempts to throw the blame' upon
WatJ, a mere boy, though old in viL

liany, and who was enabled to do the
damage he did only the AFsistance aud

connivance of Fish. There it no

doubt at all (hat Fish is just where lib

oght lo be and .should have bren years

iijjo. He cou d give vi ordinary "rascal

hrnvv discount rud still beat him at
his owii gume.

Ward, too, has been convicted and

must put en n striped ijuit. That is

as it should be; and yet there w room

to believe that so voung a man might

have basn- greatly "'Hinned against.

Doubtless Fish could have saved him

and all his trouble if he had bad man-

hood enough to have done sa Instead
of helping Ward in his his

ayf and experience should have prom-te-

him to have remonstrated aud

properly advise. Nor is there much

room ts doubt that other older men

were up to their nck in the fraudu-

lent schame. "Ward is too young a

m in probably to have conceived and

mainly carried on such a. gigantic
swindle." But young men no less than
old men mustbe held accountable for

their actions. As a man sows so shall

he reap There is no way to escape

the gathering of the harvest in one

way or anouher, and wbat an addi

tional amount of happiness the world

would experience if it would realize

this fact and act upon it. Young men,

remember Ward, and old men, remem-

ber Fish.

Syrup or ric.
Nature's own ttue .Laxative. Pleas
ant. to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, paiu-les- s

in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
aud kindred ills. Cleanses the system,

purifies the blood, regulates the liver

amJ nets on the Bowles. Breaks up

Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.

Strengthens the organs on which is

acts. Better than .bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and largo bottles for
sale by Merritt & Robison, Jackeon-vill- e.

,

"I can't take this Canadian ten cent-piece- ,"

said a horse car conductor to

a pa&sanger.in New York, ths other
day.

"Why not?"

"Btcaose tht-re'- s sma'1-p- ox in Mon-

treal. Some of you fellows never
seem to read the papars."

"Don't you sea is's-go- t s hole in it!
ThatVwhere it's bean vaccinated."
"Texas Sifting' - -

Marriage wonderful y improves some
women's beauty. Many a woman was

never able to boast of a .pair of

lovely black eyes until after ihe Imo
been marriida venror two.

CHICAGO

IsTIEIBie
FOR ONE YEAS TO EVERT SUBSCRIBES

All of onr snbscribeTS who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paper in fall
to date, and one year In advance, will ba
presented with one year's snbrcrfptioa tc
the CHICAGO "WEEKLY NEWS, FREE.

THE' CHICAGO "WEEKLY NEWS is
everywhere recognized as a paper unsur-
passed in all the requirements of Am9rican

Journalism. Itstandsconspicuoo3aniong
the metropolitan Journals Of tho country
a3 a complete iCnupaper. Its Telajraphio
Service comprises all the dispatches of tha
WestemAssociated Fres3 and the National

Associated Press, besides a very extensive-servic-

of Special Teleirams from all nt

points.. As a AVicjpapor it has no
euperior; It is INDEPENDENT InPoUacs,
presentins all Political News freefrom par-

ti anbias or coloring, and absolutely with-

out fe r or favor as to parties.
It is, in the fullest sense, a FAMILY

PAEEX Each issue contains Several

COMPLETED STOKIES, A SERIAL

STORY of absorbing interest, and a rich
variety of condensed notes on Fashion',
Art. Industries, Literature, Science, etc.,
etc. 1 Market Quotations are complete,

and to be relied upon- -

It is unsurpassed as an Enterprising,
Pure, and Trustworthy GENERAL FAST-IZJ- Z

NEWSPAPER. Specimen copies iscy
te seen at this ofdeo.

(3""Th!s er is lioited as to timo. and
.cr'neTS who expect to take advantaso

of Jt should art soon.

9 T.A yn SS 3 al la fSBc Vfr.' n tfl iaj V

himm reMEOI
rc2 --paTTvr

Eheurnatism, neuralgia, Sciatica.
LcaBa, Baciache, Kaafache, Toothacl'e,

SioreTIiront.SwcIIInaiK.StprafnaEIrnlaca,
21araa.ralit, FrostBIses.ixa ah ornrs rontix pits ma imzs.

&lirUouslBllLuifates.
THE CHAKIXS CO.

T B ID

KIHQoftheBIGGB
The Most Titoaoccn Pujotiek oPthk

Blood Yet Discoveiied:

Cnre nil Human, from a Common
lnip'.iou ta tlia Worat Scrofula.,

It purine the Blood.
It Invt-orn- Ua the XUveri' ; - -

. rrrjnldtef tbe Koirrls.
It atrengtlicu lio Stomach."

ItrlrMTiratirrinptacnof l.v;tatla; ejrtu:nc
ia plaea of t'Wmi. n3j robuit vijor ia tJmo of
ucUUkT- -

l)jrpjin, ItilioaMit, Pinordornl LiTrr, Cm- -
stiiauon, Atrection. OtncnilJ.-tUtr.i.- t
thort nil tlio nuianoiM dias nnd dijeorn'or

:iiOd by impure brcynl ro r iircilify conquMml Ittlusrowrtul corrcc or, thn di'ef nrutovcret-ni-- fa.l aacient er moJira medical diOTeric L. xrf
07 tub iiuxiD.

ITS STA3in IS ITS BEST IfisCTt::ii 1 0 . n 1 1 1 1 n roj-n- l C5..pcnscr i t tho IJctsIsc . r flil U, and voniuulm the foes that lutlc in IW
tlOOiU

It tanisiM I I M P T. r: S. SAT.T nnEr!"Trscai.v i:rcitio.i, vlvhk ':
mcald nmp, F:vi;n w ti
mi u scRot'wovs diso::- -
nlTlis.It chccii COSSCJSTOOS la l's Mrlr fta--t- ;

. tfriuc-- i ii r varrt :.It dujwr- -'t TUJICIIS n.U fAXCXai! Wii ftn-j- nran'd LnTc.
rt rtirM VTSOP.sr.p-HMitnrpiir'In- t.

I. " 'K5IA11J .VUAKa ESB raj
i'.SmAS f j

It nruocv ma fafa um.1 eroctmil manner all aw. -"

It enula; tba circcii of Jijncral Poiams, rji
a ' mil con J! UutioTi.Jlnnyceruacnlei, much fiTthrr infbrniatron a:ijfn Miwlmi for wr.t b-- foimt in the paa- -'pu ct, thoBloq , in wh-e'- i

cacli lottle li enclosed.
IVccSl rontaialn?'l!o'nn&i ertt'.oJJ dosa t,old 1 Ec-i- n in ric 'icine.

D. EAITCKI, COir t CO., ?r:pri:i.--'- ,

OLD AND RELIABLE.' 5
J3)b. Sasfoed's Lrniir IsnooitATdrS
?is a Standanl Family Remedy for1 S
,,.-- a .Mw..,u,gwuiU,rBB

andBowe's. It is rarely $m2V2getauie. U never .., !rt t-- ?
Suebintatcs- -it is -r- fi-ffH S I A

Sfll LS t ?.tf 6f 0.V 'rflt:- -,
Tb3u iyfti-yi- a,,, "r',V.ur1-rr-.."'- -

mwmamr.vw:!,;- -
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2 0 s W!Vrf8,iT

'?, AtJs. W-'psu-
S

Si iVppf i$t "M!
'4vvW ?!?--? "' ni" Practice'

.'15''5 "' ior more than 35 venrs'l
mi i-- m'th nt Dreccder.tcd' results.1'
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TORPID LSVERrf
os3 of A ppettte, Bowei ct t "e Pain r?
no Head, witn a . nil fens tion ir tho
nc-- part, pa n urr er ths Shoulderisde, falluesanfter eatinjr.with a dlsln-- 1

nation to exertion ct body or tfimf.-rritabilit-

of teiup-- r. Low spirits, witafaelmgof havjns neglect--d soaefluty."
eari , Uizzi ies. Fluttering at theieirt. Dots before the eyes. Yellow Skin,'

'eadaehe senerauy over the riuht eye;
with titful dreatu, highlyj.jr2d Urino, and

CONSTiPATtOM.
''"S ril.LSare to'

-- ,t oilot.ecirectKii-lia chunge
ifH.ii'f ps titnsfoiiUIi the mtircrttr.
ii. v Hi.. Aipi-tlu.sn- d cuiue 1

ii i'dJit. oi I'lrolt. tlKss tl.p y(tm K'tcii'ir.1. ar I .y i' ir Tonic Arlion nil thi
st-- ii Yt- - tsnaiw, KrciilK sioola arr pr--

l'r.cy U nil. 20 Jliiri iij J,t Jf. Y.'

jitt's mm m,
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irlnannijiralci.'iir. it w -- tsc'-- tlruiyi.-- ni ii- riiWi mvitn-Tir-l-
.
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By buying at dealers' prices. We will-sel- l

you any article for family or per-
sonal use, inany quantity at Wholesale
Price. Whatever you. want, send for
our catalogue (free) and you wijl find-i-t

there. We cany in stock theTJargest
variety of goods in thetlnited States.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
227 & 223 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

in I'r crlptlTti Illun'lmlr.l P?l--

it- - .No.2a. r lrj-i;-. .;,!. rt-- ,. Irlli oa
.11. il a.'i lit 3J.l-.- li lt, IHSI. r .

In Vii, 3S n 'I rfiitalii tfirt until
I ifntu ua yitur inline cjt T.IV

tjy.it .. ?1h I'n-- (itnuT uiblro" L
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